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I. Basis and Procedures of Accounting and Reporting

Basis of accounting and reporting

Guide to the Accounting and Reporting of Greenhouse Gas Emissions for Chinese Power-

generating Enterprises (Trial)

Template for the Accounting & Report of Supplementary Data of Carbon Emission of 2018 

(H.B.Q.H.H. [2019] No. 71, Annex 2)

National assistance platform for carbon market: 

http://203.207.195.153/welcomeJump.action
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I. Basis and Procedures of Accounting and Reporting



II. Boundaries of Accounting and Reporting

Boundary of corporate legal person
(Emission report)

6 types of GHG
Emissions from different sources, total 
emissions, company information, etc.
Sources of activity level and emission 
factor data
Corresponding corporate emission reports

Boundary of compliance
(Supplementary data sheet)

 Carbon dioxide
 Facility (process) emissions, product output, 
etc.
 Data sources such as activity level and 
emission factors, main product information and 
energy consumption
 Corresponding Supplementary Data Sheet



II. Boundaries of Accounting and Reporting
How the boundary of corporate legal person is determined

The boundary of the greenhouse gas emission accounting of power generation enterprises 
shall be bound by the corporate legal person in order to identify, account for and report the 
greenhouse gas emissions generated by all production system facilities within the 
enterprise boundary, including direct production systems, auxiliary production systems, and 
auxiliary production systems serving production.

The accounting and reporting cover: carbon dioxide emissions from fossil fuel 
combustion, carbon dioxide emissions from the desulfurization process, and 
carbon dioxide emissions from the use of net purchased electricity by the 
enterprise.

In the case that the reporter has other production activities in addition to electricity 
production that cause GHG emissions, it should refer to the accounting and reporting 
guidelines for GHG emissions of related industries. In principle, the energy consumption 
caused by the daily life within the boundary will not be accounted.



II. Boundaries of Accounting and Reporting
How the boundary of carbon market compliance is determined

Supplementary data reports are made for power-generating enterprises’ 
power generation units.

Power generating units: carbon dioxide emissions from the fossil fuel 
combustion by the units, and carbon dioxide emissions from the net 
purchased electricity consumed by the unit.

Excluding: Emission sources other than the units, such as emissions from 
the fossil fuel consumption by mobile sources, canteens, and 
desulfurization.



 Carbon dioxide emissions from fossil fuel combustion: coal-fired boilers, fuel oil 
boilers, gas boilers, start-up boilers, gas engines, internal combustion engines, 
canteen stoves, bathhouse boilers, transportation and transportation vehicles, 
etc. that directly burn fossil fuels

 Carbon dioxide emissions from desulfurization: emissions facilities involved in 
desulfurization, such as desulfurization tower facilities that consume lime, 
limestone, dolomite and other carbonates;

 Carbon dioxide emissions generated by companies’ using net purchased 
electricity: such as heat exchange stations, fans, compressors, water pumps, coal 
mills, dust collectors, desulfurization equipment, air conditioning, lighting and 
other power facilities.

 Identification of emission sources

The difference between the corporate legal person boundary and compliance boundary is 
reflected in the inclusion of emission sources. Emissions within the compliance boundary do 
not include:
 Emissions from fossil fuel consumption other than the units like mobile sources;
 Desulfurization emissions;
 Net purchased electricity other than the units.

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting



General formula

E Total carbon dioxide emissions (tons)

E combustion

Carbon dioxide emissions from fossil fuels combustion (including power 
generation and other sources using fossil fuels) (tons)

E desulfurization Carbon dioxide emissions from desulfurization (tons)

E electricity Carbon dioxide emissions  from the use of purchased electricity (tons)

• For the power generation by biomass mixed fuel combustion and garbage incineration, 
only the carbon dioxide emissions of fossil fuels (such as coal) used in power 
generation will be accounted.

Accounting method and data acquisition of corporate legal person boundary

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting

𝐸 = 𝐸 + 𝐸 + 𝐸  



Fossil fuel combustion

E combustion Carbon dioxide emissions from fossil fuels combustion (tons)

ADi Activity level of the i-th type of fossil fuel (TJ), presented in
calorific value

EFi Emission factor of the i-th type of fuel (tons of carbon dioxide/TJ)

i Types of fossil fuels

Accounting method and data acquisition of corporate legal person boundary

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting

𝐸 = 𝐴𝐷 × 𝐸𝐹



Data of activity level

ADi Activity level of the i-th type of fossil fuel (TJ)

FCi
Consumption of the i-th type of fossil fuel (tons, 103 standard cubic 
meters)

NCVi
The average net calorific value of the i-th type of fossil fuel (kJ/kg, 
kJ/standard cubic meter)

i Types of fossil fuel

Accounting method and data acquisition of corporate legal person boundary

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting



Consumption of fuel

 Confirmed by enterprises’ Energy consumption ledgers or statistical statements

Coal burning: records of coal consumption into the furnace required by the national assistance platform for carbon 

market;

Fuel: such as purchase volume and inventory changes

Gas: such as continuous flowmeter measurement

 Be consistent with the relevant regulations of GB 17167-2006 General Rules for the Provision and 

Management of Energy Measurement Instruments of Energy-consuming Units

Net calorific value

 Coal burning: at least once a day, in line with the provisions of GB/T 213-2008 Determination of Calorific Value 

of Coal

 Fuel: By batch, or by the annual average net calorific value in the transaction settlement contracts with 

suppliers; default value can be adopted for the case of gasoline or diesel.

 Gas: It is measured by  enterprise on their own, or it can be provided by fuel suppliers, at least once a month.

Accounting method and data acquisition of corporate legal person boundary

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting



Emission factor

EFi
Emission factor of the i-th type of fossil fuel (tons of carbon 
dioxide/TJ)

CCi
Carbon content per unit calorific value of the i-th type of fossil 
fuel (tons of carbon/TJ)

OFi Carbon oxidation rate of the i-th type of fossil fuel (%)

44/12 Carbon dioxide to carbon molecular weight ratio

Accounting method and data acquisition of corporate legal person boundary

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting



Carbon content per unit calorific value

Accounting method and data acquisition of corporate legal person boundary

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting

 Measurement for coal: daily subtraction-monthly mixing-measuring elemental carbon content C coal-calculating 

the carbon content per unit calorific value CC coal，which shall meet the requirements of GB/T 476-2008 

Determination of Carbon and Hydrogen in Coal.

 Coal-burning default: upper bound 0.03356 tC / GJ

 Fuel oil and gas: default

14

CC coal

Monthly average carbon content per unit calorific value , calculated value (tons of 
carbon/TJ)
(The annual average carbon content per unit calorific value is weighted by the monthly 
figure, and the weighting factor is the amount of coal that goes into furnace monthly)

NCV coal
Monthly average value, calculated by the weighted daily calorific value, with daily coal 
consumption as the weighting factor (kJ/kg)

C coal Monthly elemental carbon content (%)

𝐶𝐶 =
𝐶  × 10

𝑁𝐶𝑉



Carbon oxidation rate

• Slag output and fly ash output: actual weighed value, recorded monthly. If the weighed value cannot be 

obtained, it can be estimated using the method in DL T 5142-2002 Design Regulations of Thermal Power Plant 

Ash Removal (ash-slag ratio, heat loss due to incomplete combustion of solids). See the next page for details.

• The arithmetic average value of the test value of each sampling in the month is taken as the carbon content of 

slag and fly ash, and tests shall be conducted at least once each month , which is in accordance with the 

regulations of DL/T 567.6-95 Methods for Measuring Fly Ash and Slag Combustibles.

Accounting method and data acquisition of corporate legal person boundary

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting

 Coal: actually measured

𝑂𝐹  = 1 −
𝐺  × 𝐶  + 𝐺  × 𝐶  /𝜂  × 10

𝐹𝐶  × 𝑁𝐶𝑉  × 𝐶𝐶



Carbon oxidation rate

Accounting method and data acquisition of corporate legal person boundary

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting

Pulverized coal furnace, straw burning boiler, garbage burning boiler: G = 𝐺 ( + . .

×
)

Circulating fluidized bed furnace: G = 𝐺 ( + . .

×
)

Ghz Volume of ash produced by each boiler (t/h)

Gm The actual coal consumption under the maximum continuous evaporation capacity of each boiler (t/h)

Aar Ash content of fuel on as received basis (%)

Qnet.v.ar Net calorific value of fuel on as received basis (kJ/kg)

q4 Incomplete combustion loss of boiler machinery (%), provided by the boiler manufacturer or presented by the 
default value

Azs Converted ash content of the circulating fluidized bed furnace into the boiler

Estimation of slag and fly ash outputs:

Volume of slag per boiler：Gz=GhzΦz

Gz Volume of slag produced by each boiler (t/h)

Φz Slag produced by boilers as a percentage of ash (%), a default value is selected by the type of boiler.



Carbon oxidation rate

Accounting method and data acquisition of corporate legal person boundary

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting

 In the case of unavailable measured value for the carbon oxidation rate of coal: presented by the 

upper bound 100%

 Fuel oil and gas: default value

Table 2-4 Heat loss value of solid incomplete combustion (q4)
Boiler type Fuel q4 (%)

Solid slag-tap pulverized coal 
furnace

Anthracite 4
Meagre coal 2

Bituminous coal (Vdaf≤25%) 2
Bituminous coal (Vdaf> 25%) 1.5

Lignite 0.5
Washed coal (Vdaf≤25%) 3
Washed coal (Vdaf> 25%) 2.5

Liquid slag-tap furnace
Bituminous coal 1

Anthracite 3

Circulating fluidized bed furnace
Bituminous coal 2.5

Anthracite 3

Table 2-5 Allocation of ash and slag of different boilers

Boiler type Unit Pulverized coal 
furnace

W-shaped 
flame furnace

Liquid slag-tap 
furnace

Circulating 
fluidized bed 

furnace
Slag % 10 15 40 40
Ash % 90 85 60 60

Note: When an economizer ash hopper is provided, the ash content can be 5% to total ash and 
slag; when the coal mill grinds at a medium speed, the value for pebble coal can be 0.5-1% at 

the maximum continuous evaporation of the boiler.



Emissions from Desulfurization

E desulfurization Carbon dioxide emissions from the desulfurization process (tons)

CALk Carbonate consumption in the k-th desulfurizer (tons)

EFk
Carbon dioxide emission factor of the k-th desulfurizer (tons of 
carbon dioxide/ton)

k Type of desulfurizers

Accounting method and data acquisition of corporate legal person boundary

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting

𝐸  = 𝐶𝐴𝐿 × 𝐸𝐹



Emissions from the use of purchased electricity

E electricity

Carbon dioxide emissions from the use of purchased 
electricity (tons)

AD electricity Electricity purchased by the company (MWh)

EF electricity

Average emission factor of power grids (tons of carbon 
dioxide/MWh)

Accounting method and data acquisition of corporate legal person boundary

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting

𝐸 = 𝐴𝐷  × 𝐸𝐹  



Data of activity level
 The records of the electricity meter of the power generation enterprise shall be used. If unavailable, 

the data on the settlement voucher such as the electricity bill or settlement statement provided by the 

supplier may be used.

Emission factor

 According to the production sites of enterprises and the current division of 

power grids of northeast, north, east, central, northwest and south areas, the 

corresponding regional grid emission factors (2012) published by the national 

competent authorities in the latest year are used for calculation.

Accounting method and data acquisition of corporate legal person boundary

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting



Accounting method and data acquisition of corporate legal person boundary

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting

Emission factors of regional grids 2010 2011 2012

North China 0.8845 0.8967 0.8843

Northeast China 0.8045 0.8189 0.7769

East China 0.7182 0.7129 0.7035

Central China 0.5676 0.5955 0.5257

Northwest China 0.6958 0.6860 0.6671

South China 0.5690 0.5748 0.5271



Sources of key parameters

Parameter Source

Fossil fuel consumption (to be determined by corporate energy 
consumption accounts or statistical reports)

Coal Coal into the boiler

Fuel oil E.g. changes in purchased volume and inventory

Gas E.g. continuous measurement by flowmeter

Calorific value of fossil fuel

Coal Actually measured value, at least once a day

Fuel oil Actually measured value (by batch) or default value

Gas Actually measured value (once a month)

Carbon content per unit calorific value of fossil fuels
Coal Actually measured elemental carbon content/upper bound 0.03356 tC/GJ

Fuel oil/gas Default value

Carbon oxidation rate
Coal Actually measured/upper bound 100%

Fuel oil/gas Default value

Carbonate consumption Sum of measured values per batch or day, such as consumption ledger/statistical report/outbound order

Carbonate content default value 90%

Emission factor of carbonate Default value

Carbonate conversion default value 100%

Net purchased electricity
Actually measured, and the records of the electricity meter of the power generation enterprise shall prevail. If 

unavailable, the data on the settlement voucher such as the electricity bill or settlement statement provided by the 
supplier may be used.

Emission factor of electricity Default value, emission factors of regional grids in 2012

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting



 Reporting format of data within legal person boundary

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting



III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting
Annex 1 The Reporter’s Carbon Dioxide Emissions of xxxx

Total carbon dioxide emissions of the 
company (tCO2)
Fossil fuel combustion emissions (tCO2)
Emissions from the desulfurization process
(tCO2)
Emissions of net purchased electricity (tCO2)

Annex 2: The Reporter’s Data on Emission Activity Level
Net consumption (t, 

10kNm3)
Net calorific value 
(GJ/t, GJ/10kNm3)

Fossil fuel
combustion*

Coal
Crude oil
Fuel oil
Gasoline
Diesel
Refinery dry gas
Other petroleum
products
Natural gas
Coke oven gas
Other gas

Desulfurization* Data Unit 

Desulfurizer
consumption

t

Net purchased
electricity

Data Unit

Volume of net
purchased electricity

MWh

*The enterprise should add other energy types not listed in the table but actually consumed by
the enterprise.
* If the enterprise uses multiple desulfurizers, please list them.

Annex 3 The Reporter’s Emission Factors and Calculation Coefficients
Carbon content per 
unit calorific value 

(tC/GJ)

Carbon oxidation 
rate (%)

Fossil fuel
combustion*

Coal
Crude oil
Fuel oil
Gasoline
Diesel
Refinery dry gas
Other petroleum
products
Natural gas
Coke oven gas
Other gas

Desulfurization* Data Unit 

Desulfurizer
consumption

tCO2/t

Net purchased
electricity

Data Unit 

Volume of net
purchased electricity

tCO2/MWh

*The enterprise should add other energy types not listed in the table but actually consumed by
the enterprise.
* If the enterprise uses multiple desulfurizers, please list them.



Basic information*2 Main products*2 Data on energy and GHG emissions *2

Name Unified
social credit
code*3

Total number
of employees
on duty*4

Total fixed
assets
(RMB10k)*4

Total
industrial
output
value
(RMB10k)
*4

Industry
code

Product 1*5 Product 2*5 Product 3*5 Comprehen
sive energy
consumptio
n (10k tons
of standard
coal)*6

Total GHG emissions
at the corporate
legal person
boundary calculated
according to the
guidelines (10k tons
of carbon dioxide
equivalent)

Total carbon dioxide
emissions calculated
according to the
template for
supplementary data
accounting report
(10k tons)

Name Unit Out
put

Nam
e

Unit Outpu
t

Na
me

Unit Outp
ut

Basic corporate information, product output, service volume, comprehensive energy consumption, carbon dioxide emissions at the 

enterprise or facility level, etc.

NBS, National Classification of 
Economic Industries (GB/T 4754-
201)) 
(http://www.stats.gov.cn/tjsj/tjbz/
hyflbz/)

Report with 
the equivalent 
value, with 10k 
tons of 
standard coal 
as the unit

Consistent with the statistic 
method of the reporting statistical 
department; the total fixed assets 
are calculated by the original 
value; the total industrial output 
value is calculated by the current 
price, excluding tax.

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting

 Format of the supplementary data sheet for power generating industry 
(compliance boundary)



 Format of the supplementary data sheet for power generating industry 
(compliance boundary)

Industry code of power generating enterprises covered by carbon trading

Industry Industry code Types 

Electricity 

4411 Thermal power

4412 CHP

4417 Biomass power generation
(Mixed with fossil fuel)

 Self-provided power plants in all industries should fill out supplementary data sheets 
separately.

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting



Supplementary data Value Calculation method or requirements *1

Unit 1*2

1 Type of power generation fuel Coal, fuel oil or gas

2 Installed capacity (MW) Single-unit capacity; please list the capacity of each unit if the method of
combined unit report is adopted.

3 Pressure parameter/unit type Please provide the unit type or pressure parameters, including:
■ For coal-fired units, pressure parameters refer to: medium pressure, high
pressure, ultra-high pressure, subcritical, supercritical, ultra-supercritical; and
whether the unit is circulating fluidized bed unit or IGCC unit should be stated;
■ For gas-fired units, the unit type refers to: Class B, Class E, Class F, Class H,
Distributed.

4 Cooling method of steam turbine *3

■Water cooling, including open circulation and closed circulation;
■ Air cooling, including direct air cooling and indirect air cooling;
■ For special generators such as back pressure units and internal combustion
engines, only the types of units should be provided without the need to state the
cooling methods

5 Carbon dioxide emissions of units (tCO2) 0 Sum of 5.1 and 5.2

5.1 Fossil fuel combustion emissions (tCO2)*4 0.00 Calculated according to the formula (2) in the accounting and reporting guidelines

5.1.1 Consumption (t or 10kNm3)

Coal If the fuel used in the furnace is single bituminous coal, anthracite or lignite,
please specify; if the fuels used in the furnace include coal gangue, washed coal,
coal slime and other low calorific value fuels, the weight ratio of low-calorific-value
fuels must be provided.

Auxiliary fuel oil*5, 6

5.1.2 Lower calorific value (GJ/t or
GJ/10kNm3)

Coal
Annual average or default valueAuxiliary fuel oil *5

5.1.3 Carbon content per unit calorific
value (tC/GJ)

Coal *7 Annual average or default value

Auxiliary fuel oil *5

5.1.4 Carbon oxidation rate (%)
Coal *7 Annual average or default value

Auxiliary fuel oil *5

5.2 Emissions corresponding to purchased electricity (tCO2) 0.00 Calculated by the formula (10) in the accounting and reporting guidelines

5.2.1 Purchased electricity consumed (MWh)*8

5.2.2 Corresponding emission factor (tCO2/MWh) 0.6101 Average emission factor 0.6101tCO2/MWh of national grid of 2015 is adopted

Power generating enterprise

Supplementary data sheet for GHG emission report of xxxx

E.g. 2*300

Steam turbine exhaust 
cooling method is 

specified, with water 
cooling and air-cooling 

options updated. Cooling 
methods are not required 

to provide for special 
units

In the case that there 
is no measured value 
for coal and no coal 

types, the upper 
bound is adopted

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting



6 Power generation (MWh) From corporate ledger or statistical report

7 Power supply (MWh)*9 From corporate ledger or statistical report

8 Heat supply (GJ)*10 From corporate ledger or statistical report

9 Heating ratio (%)*10 From corporate ledger or statistical report

10 power-generating coal consumption
(tce/MWh) or power-generating gas
consumption (10kNm3/MWh)

From corporate ledger or statistical report

11 Heat-generating coal consumption
(tce/TJ) or heat-generating gas
consumption (10kNm3/TJ)

From corporate ledger or statistical report

12 Operating hours (h) From corporate ledger or statistical report

13 Load rate (%)*10 From corporate ledger or statistical report

14 Carbon emission intensity of power
supply (tCO2/MWh) #DIV/0!

For CHP units, it is required to provide: the carbon dioxide emissions of the power
supply by unit 1/power supply, where: CO2 emissions of power supply = CO2
emissions of the unit * (1-heating ratio)

15 Carbon emission intensity of heat
supply (tCO2/TJ) #DIV/0!

For CHP units, it is required to provide: the carbon dioxide emissions of the heat
supply by unit 1/heat supply, where: CO2 emissions of heat supply = CO2 emissions
of the unit * heating ratio

Total of all units 16 Total carbon dioxide emissions (tCO2) Sum of the emissions of all units

Power generating enterprise

Supplementary data sheet for GHG emission report of xxxx
For pure power generation enterprises, power supply = power 
generation-factory power consumption;
For CHP enterprises, power supply = power generation-power 
consumption of power plants;

Calculation rules of heat supply, heating ratio and load rate: DL
/T 904-2015 Calculation Methods of Technical and Economic In
dexes of Thermal Power Plants.

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting

See the next column for calculating method

See the next column for calculating method



 For multiple units:
– If the enterprise has more than one unit, it should add forms and provide the unit data 

respectively

 Pressure parameter/unit type
– For coal-fired units, pressure parameters refer to: medium pressure, high pressure, ultra-high 

pressure, subcritical, supercritical, ultra-supercritical; and it is required to indicate whether 
the units are circulating fluidized bed units or IGCC unit;

– For gas-fired units, the unit type refers to: Class B, Class E, Class F, Class H, Distributed

 Cooling methods
– Water cooling, including open circulation and closed circulation
– Air cooling, including direct air cooling and indirect air cooling
– For back pressure units, internal combustion engine units and other special generating units, 

it is only required to indicate the types without the need to provide corresponding cooling 
methods.

 Compilation format of supplementary data sheet

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting



 Power supply

– For pure power generation companies: power supply = power generation - power 

consumption in plants;

– For CHP companies: power supply = power generation - power consumption in power plants;

 Compilation format of supplementary data sheet

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting



 Compilation format of supplementary data sheet

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting

 Heating ratio

(1) CHP enterprises can refer to the requirements in the calculation method of DL/T904-2015 Technical and 

Economic Indexes of Thermal Power Plants

(2) Heating ratio = heat output from the unit/total heat produced by the boiler ≈heat supply/(initial steam 

flow rate * initial steam enthalpy - boiler’s feed-water flow rate* boiler’s feed-water enthalpy)

(3) Heating ratio = (heating coal consumption × heat supply) / (total coal consumption (after standard 

conversion)) = (heating coal consumption × heat supply) / (heating coal consumption × heat supply + 

power-supply coal consumption × power supply)



 Compilation format of supplementary data sheet

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting

 Load rate and operating hours

Operating hours =
∑ Rated installed capacity × Operating hours

∑ Rated installed capacity

Load rate =
Total power generation

∑ Rated installed capacity × Operating hours



 1. The value of elemental carbon (actual measurement standards, countermeasures for 

missing data, monitoring frequency, etc.)

 2. Countermeasures for missing data on carbon oxidation rate

 3. Accounting for net purchased electricity

 4. Reporting of combined units

 5. Calculation of heat supply and heating ratio

 FAQ in accounting and reporting

III. Requirements of Accounting and Reporting



IV. Summary
Key emission units should pay attention to the following points during accounting and reporting:

• Obtainment of reporting basis: accounting guidelines, supplementary data sheet, assistance platform

• Learning the reporting process: initial reporting --- verification --- final reporting

• Understanding reporting contents: the company's annual emission report, supplementary data sheet, 

monitoring plan

• Confirmation of the accounting boundary: corporate legal person boundary (fossil fuel combustion, 

desulfurization, purchased electricity), compliance boundary (fossil fuel combustion of units, purchased 

electricity)

• Key reporting data: production data (power supply, heat supply, heating ratio, etc.), emission data (fuel 

consumption, calorific value, carbon content, carbon oxidation rate)

• Paying attention to the value of the data: the upper bound value is used when the measured value is missing, 

and the emission factor of electricity is different under the two boundaries.


